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Abstract
The Iran Water Resources Management Company constructs many dams to control
surface water that provide a new potential for aquaculture activities. Trophic status
index and natural potential for fish production were investigated in nine small dam
reservoirs from northwest of Iran. Prediction of fish productivity was calculated based
on phytoplankton biomass (using chlorophyll a concentration in water; PChl-a) and
benthic macro invertebrate biomass (PBMI). Average PChl-a and PBMI of reservoirs were
estimated as 233.9±479.4 kg ha-1yr-1 and 14.76±19.18 kg ha-1yr-1 respectively.
Concentrations of total phosphorus and total nitrogen varied between 0.023-0.345 and
0.42-3.58 mgl-1, respectively. According to Carlson's transformed model (TSIPN) the
mesotrophic status was dominant in reservoirs in which TSIPN varied between 38.7 and
51.2. The eutrophication trend seems to be very fast in these reservoirs because of high
nutrient input by aquacultures activities. The usage of fertilizers and amounts of food
for aquaculture proposes and expansions of exotic species decline the natural fisheries
potential of these reservoirs. Maintenance of water quality and investigation of native
species should be planned to preserve sustainable fisheries activities in these reservoirs.
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Introduction
About 9% of the freshwater from rivers,
lakes and groundwater of the world is
withdrawn for human use (FAO, 2014).
Rivers are known as main freshwater
resources and about 65% of river runoff
is under moderate to high threat
(Vörösmarty et al., 2010). Even though
the negative impacts of dams on rivers
and rural communities have been
reported,
dam
development
is
continuing (FAO, 2014). Generally
lakes act as sinks for pollutants flowing
into them from their surrounding
catchments and mostly the sources of
water quality degradation in lakes have
been linked to agricultural and urban
land-use practices. Widespread land
erosion in lake catchments transport the
eroded materials containing sediment
and nutrients into streams and lakes
(Sharip et al., 2014). The percentage of
eutrophic lakes increase around the
world because of discharge of untreated
sewage (Liu et al., 2010; Barki and
Singa 2014; Behzadi et al., 2018;
Nasrollahzadeh Saravi et al., 2019 ).
The Iranian territory includes 6 vast
water catchment areas which are totally
divided into 31 subareas. As a general
approach, the Iranian Water Resources
Management (IWRM, 2016) constructs
many dams to control surface water.
According to (IWRM, 2016), currently
647 dams are in use and 863 dams are
either
in
different
phases
of
construction or feasibility studies.
These projects have been established to
reserve of water for drinking,
hydroelectric
generation
and

agricultural purposes and about 123000
million m3 of water will also be
available
for
other
purposes,
particularly for recreational and
aquaculture activities (IWRM, 2016).
According
to
global
fisheries
production data in 2012 (FAO, 2014),
11.6 million tons of capture (12.7%)
and 41.9 million tons of aquaculture
(63%) fisheries were from the inland
waters. In this regard, small freshwater
reservoirs and the natural water bodies
are economically important in Iran
where annually about 52 thousand tons
of fisheries production is harvested
from these water bodies (IFO, 2015).
The Iranian Fisheries Organization
enhances the fish production in these
dam reservoirs through stocking of fry
and fingerlings. Chinese carp including
grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella),
silver
carp
(Hypophthalmichthys
molitrix), bighead carp (Aristichthys
nobilis) and common carp (Cyprinus
carpio) have been released in most of
the reservoirs. Besides, rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) is also reared in
cages in a few reservoirs (Table 2).
On the other hand, the main purpose
of the fisheries organization is to
maximize the fish production in the
natural water bodies. Thus, in addition
to annual fish exploitations, it is
essential to estimate the potential of
natural production for extensive fish
culture in these water bodies. Currently,
most of the Iranian dam reservoirs are
used for extensive or semi-intensive
fish cultures. The semi-intensive fish
culture causes a significant impact on
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the natural environment of reservoirs,
leading to halting of aquaculture
development. Moreover, a few of these
reservoirs have been established for
drinking water purposes which are the
main limitations for fisheries activities.
The estimation of the trophic status of
these dam reservoirs will generate
fundamental knowledge for aquaculture
and fisheries programs. A trophic state
shows the biological response to
nutrient enrichment of the water bodies,
since the changes in nutrient levels
cause changes in algal biomass and
productivity of the water bodies
(Carlson, 1977).
The fisheries and recreational
situation of the reservoirs are related to
trophic state indices (TSI). TSI is the
main
subject
for
ecological
investigations of lakes in worldwide
(Havens et al., 1999; Liu et al., 2010;
Frumin and Khuan 2011; Jarosiewicz et
al., 2011; Sharip et al., 2014; Li et al.,
2017) that it is calculated basis on
different variables such as secchi depth
(SD), chlorophyll a (Chla), total
phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN).
This index also prioritizes the different
levels of protection and the restoration
efforts in water bodies that are used for
fishery proposes (RMB, 2012).
The morphoedaphic index as an
estimator of potential fish yield in lakes
is the simplest method for reservoirs
managers who must make decisions on
the basis of minimal field data (Ryder
1965; Jenkins and Oglesby, 1982).
Other factors that influence fisheries
potential and production of freshwater
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invertebrate are climatic situations and
nutrient levels (Henderson et al., 1973;
Plante and Downing, 1989).
Study of Downing et al. (1990)
showed that fish production did not
correlate with the morphoedaphic index
and closely correlated with primary
productivity. Furthermore, Bays and
Crisman (1983) observed that total
zooplankton biomass significantly
regressed with increasing trophic state
while the fish community is also
changed. According to O'Reilly et al.
(2003) decrease of primary productivity
by about 20%, implies a roughly 30%
decrease
in
fish
yields.
The
development of lake trophic indices has
provided a means of setting standards
using lake total phosphorus, chlorophyll
a (Chl-a) and productivity (Gowen,
1994).
Nutrient concentration and primary
production level are significant factors
in determining community production
of higher trophic levels (Henderson et
al., 1973). Fish productivity which is
derived from primary productivity is
higher in eutrophic water in comparison
to oligotrophic, mesotrophic and
hypereutrophic waters. Sometimes, it is
higher in mesotrophic than that in
eutrophic waters due to lower energy
conversion efficiency (Li and Mathias
1994). Considering the high correlation
between
annual
phytoplankton
production and fish production, the
efficiency of phytoplankton conversion
into fish production is higher in
oligotrophic lakes than hyper-eutrophic
ones (Downing et al., 1990).
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Preparation of the lake data on water
quality enabled lake managers to
ecosystem improvements. Thus, in this
study, the natural fisheries production
potential of nine small dam reservoirs
in relation to their trophic status was
estimated. These reservoirs are located
in the northwest of Iran. Although they
are generally within the temperate zone,
due to their topological and altitudinal
differences, their locations ranged from
semi-arid areas with very cold weather
to semi-humid areas with warm
weather.
Material and methods
The nine reservoirs are located in

northwest of Iran within two provinces
Eastern Azarbaijan (Fig. 1; Alkhalaj,
Arasbaran and Ardalan) and Zanjan
(Fig
1;
Golabar,
Khandaghloo,
Mirzakhanloo, Shovier, Taham and
Todebin). A brief description of all
dams including the nearest city to dam,
the input river, surface area, maximum
depth, the altitude of region, range of
temperature and the period of ice cover
have been presented in Table 1. The
dynamic ratio in each reservoir was
calculated as the square root of surface
area divided by mean depth (Håkanson,
1982).

Figure 1: Location of reservoirs in the northwest of Iran.

The study was conducted in 3-6 stations
in different reservoirs during 2007-2010

(Table 1). Benthic macro invertebrates
were sampled three times in each
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station using a bottom sampler (VanVeen grab; area covered was 400 cm²).
The collected samples were washed and
sieved (mesh size of 500 µm) with
water and transferred to the laboratory
where they were recognized with
identification keys (Pennak, 1953;
Macan, 1968). The number of macro
invertebrates was counted to determine
their density (n.m-2) and their wet
weight was measured after drying on
blotter paper to determine biomass
(g.m-2). A part of substrate was sampled
for estimation of total organic matter
(TOM) and particle size of sediment
was determined by loss-on-ignition
method (Astm, 2000) and sieving
methods (Gee and Or, 2002),
respectively.

Furthermore the water samples were
collected using Nansen water sampler
of 1.71 liter (Hydro-Bios, Germany,
TPN; Transparent Plastic Nansen water
sampler, No: 436201). The water
samples were collected from surface to
2 meter depths and were deep frozen for
analyses of inorganic nutrients. Total
phosphorus (TP) and total nitrogen
(TN) were digested by persulfate
method (APHA, 2005). Ascorbic acid
method was used and absorption was
read at 880 nm in a spectrophotometer
for TP. Cadmium reduction method was
used for TN and absorption was
detected at 543 nm (APHA, 2005).
The trophic status index (TSI) of
reservoirs was calculated through the
following equation ‘1’; a combination
model of nutrient variables and
chlorophyll a concentration based on
Walker's regression (Walker Jr, 1984)
and the Carlson's transformed model
(Carlson 1991).

-2

 N - 150  
(1) TSI(PN)= 9.81(0.7  1.25 log P -2 
 12  



Where, P= total phosphorus (µg.L-1)
and N= total nitrogen. For chlorophyll a
determination a distinct water volume
(depending on suspended material) was
filtered through a Whatman GF/C filter
paper (FM 10175), using slight vacuum.
The chlorophyll from filter paper was
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0.5

)  30.6

extracted in 96% ethanol (UCB, 2005;
Wasmund et al., 2006). The absorbance
of
extracted
solvent
was
spectrophotometrically read and the
chlorophyll a concentration was
calculated by equation ‘2’ as microgram
per litter (UCB, 2005).
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Sampling date and number of station

Characteristic of lake

Table 1: Characteristic of the dam reservoirs studied (temperature range based on daily averages
for each month) and the sampling schedule.
Taham

Shevir

Mirzakanl
o

Todebi
n

Khandaglo
o

Golabar

Ardalan

Alkhalaj

Arasbara
n

Distance to
City

15 Km to
Zanjan

13 Km to
Khoramdare
h

20 km to
Abbar

13 km to
Abhar

25 Km to
Mahneshan

55 km to
Ijroud

34 km to
Sarab

15 km to
BostanAba
d

26 Km to
Kaleybar

Altitude (m)

1900

1750

560

1980

1620

1910

1640

1890

550

Area (h)

317

17

12

30

110

986

154

33

180

Max depth
(m)

65

15

11

15

25

30

16

12

33

Volume
(million
CM)

87.7

1.8

1.4

8

5

116

4.5

2.5

23.7

Temperatur
e Range
(oC)

-2.623.7

-1.3-23.6

6.6-28.5

-2-22.5

-1.2-26.8

-3.2-24.2

-5.1-21

-6.4-22

1.1-23.8

Ice cover
period
(Day)

111

61

28

94

75

133

135

124

39

Fill out by
the river

Taham

Shovir

Siahvaroud

Todebi
n

PariChai

Sejasrou
d

AlanCh
i

ShahrChi

SilinChi

Feb. 2007
Jun.

+
+

Aug.

+

Sep.

+

+

+

Oct.
Nov.

+
-

+

+

Feb. 2008

-

+

May

+

+

Jul.

+

+

Aug.

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

Sep.

+

+

Oct.

+

Dec.
Mar. 2009

+
+

Apr.

+

Jun.

+

Jul.

+

Aug.

+

Nov.

+

+

Dec.
Mar. 2010

+

Apr.

+

+

Jun.

+

+

+

+

+

Aug.

+

+

+

+

+

Oct.

+

+

3

4

4

4

4

N. of
Station

6

3

3

3
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The algal biomass was estimated by
multiplying the chlorophyll a content
by a factor of 67 (APHA, 2005).
b
a
(2) Chla (g/L) = 29.6(665  665 )v1

V2  L

Where:
b -absorption before acidification,
a -absorption after acidification,
v1 - volume of solvent used to extract
sample in ml,
v2 - volume of water filtered in L,
L- path length of spectrophotometer
cuvette in cm.
Prediction of fish productivity was
based on algal biomass (PChl-a) and
benthic macro invertebrate biomass
(PBMI), calculated using equation ‘3’
(Li and Mathias, 1994);
(3) Fish productivity =

P
 Uf
B
FCR

B

Where B = biomass of food organism
(alga and benthos)
P/B = ratio of production to standing
biomass of food organisms that
according to Li and Mathias (1994) was
considered for alga=55 and for
benthos=4
Uf = food utilization coefficient was
20% and 25% for alga and benthos,
respectively (Li and Mathias, 1994).
FCR= food conversion ratio was
considered 30 and 5 for alga and
benthos, respectively (Li and Mathias,
1994).
Results
The chlorophyll a varied between 2.3
and 268.1 µgL-1 in different reservoirs
which the highest level was observed in
Khandaghloo and followed by Shovier
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(Fig. 2). According to chlorophyll a, the
algal biomass ranged between 0.15 and
17.96 mgl-1 in the surveyed reservoirs.
A low diversity of macro
invertebrates was observed in the
investigated
lakes.
Larvae
of
Chironomidae from insects of Diptera
had the widest distribution of all taxa
and occurred in all reservoirs.
Tubificidae from Haplotaxida worms
was also widely distributed in all lakes.
While chironomidae and tubificidae had
the dominant biomass in all reservoirs
with an average of 63.2 % and 29.6 %,
respectively, hirudinea showed the
highest biomass (61.8%) in Taham
reservoir (Table 2). Biomass of macro
benthos varied between 0.06 and 29.5
gm-1 in the investigated reservoirs. It
was low in Arasbaran, Mirzakhanloo
and Khandaghloo reservoirs while it
was high in Shovier and Todebin
reservoirs (Table 2, Fig. 2).
The mean potential production of
reservoirs based on algal biomass (PChla) and benthic macro invertebrate
biomass (PBMI) are illustrated in Table
2. PChl-a of reservoirs to planktivouros
extensive fish culture ranged from 28.4
to 3292.3 kg ha-1yr-1 during the study
(average 233.9±479.4 kg ha-1yr-1),
while PBMI of reservoirs ranged between
0.12 and 59.14 kg ha-1yr-1 (average
14.76±19.18 kg ha-1yr-1). Nutrient
concentration including TP and TN
varied from 0.023-0.345 mg L-1 and
0.42-3.58 mg L-1, respectively.
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Table 2: Results of benthos composition, mean potential productions (P chl-a and PBMI) and trophic
state in the dam reservoirs. Chinese carps; Cyprinus carpio, Hypophthalmichthys molitrix,
Ctenopharyngodon idella, Aristichthys nobilis others: Aa; Alburnus alburnu, Abi;
Alburnoides bipunctatus, Abr; Abramis brama, Af; Alburnus filippi, Al; Astacus
leptodactylus, Bb; Barbatula bergiana, Bl; Barbus lacerta, Cc; Capoeta capoeta, Hh; Huso
huso, Om; Oncorhynchus mykiss, Rf; Rutilus frisii, So; Squalius oriantalis.
Reservoir

Alkhalaj

Silt &
Clay
(<0.06
mm)

% 87

Chinese

TOM

Fish
native
species

Composition
of benthos

6.4 ±
1.8

Abr,
Af, Cc,
So, Bb

Chironomidae
51.7%
Tubificidae
34.5 %
Lumbriculidae
13.8%

carp
fish
yield
(tons)

5

Other
released
Species

Dynamic

ratio

TN/TP

Pchl-a
(kg.h1 -1
.y )

PBMI
(kg.h1 -1
.y )

TSIPN

TSI
attribute

Al

0.02

11.3

99.7

1.14

41.5

Meso
trophy

8.5

Hh

0.03

19.7

88.2

0.74

43.7

Meso
trophy

Arasbaran

% 90

7.6 ±
2.5

Bl, Bb

Chironomidae
64.9 %
Tubificidae
29.7 %
Lumbriculidae
5.7 %

Ardalan

% 78

4.9 ±
1.0

Aa

Chironomidae
84.6 %
Tubificidae
15.4 %

32

Al

0.05

11.5

76

2.7

43.3

Meso
trophy

Golabar

% 97

7.8 ±
0.7

Abi,
Aa,
Af,
Bl, Cc,
So

Chironomidae
54.7 %
Tubificidae
45.3 %

662

Hh, Om

0.17

27.5

113.3

2.7

42.9

Meso
trophy

Khandaghloo

% 90

9.7 ±
6.3

Cc

Chironomidae
55.8 %
Tubificidae
44.2 %

165

Rf, Ali

0.02

15.6

1010

0.94

47.3

MesoEeutrophy

Mirzakhanloo

% 74

3.2 ±
0.9

Cc

Chironomidae
69.5 %
Tubificidae
30.4 %

5.8

0.005

15.4

151

0.81

43.9

Meso
trophy

Cc, So

Chironomidae
57.9%
Tubificidae
35%
Gammaridae
3.5%
Ephemeroptera
3.5%

15.3

0.006

6.6

320.5

42.8

46.1

MesoEutrophy

Abi,
Af,
So, Cc

Chironomidae
3.7%
Tubificidae
29.8%
Gammaridae
1%
Gastropoda
5.5%
Hirudina
61.8%

0.03

17.5

167.1

22.3

39.2

Oligo
trophy

Cc

Chironomidae
66.5%
Tubificidae
2.6%
Gastropoda
23.4%
Naididae
7.5%

0.01

18.8

84.8

31.1

46.6

Meso
trophy

Shovier

Taham

Todebin

% 96

% 52

% 95

4.3 ±
1.6

4.9 ±
1.2

5.0 ±
1.5

20

These parameters had the lowest values
in Taham and higher levels in
Khandaghloo and Todebin reservoirs
(Fig. 2). Consequently the trophic status
index (TSIPN) is also following the

Om

nutrient levels in the lakes (Table 2).
The range of TSIPN was between 38.7
and 51.2 in Taham and Khandaghloo
reservoirs, respectively.
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Figure 2: Fluctuations of Chl-a, benthic biomass and nutrient levels in the studied dam reservoirs
in Eastern Azarbaijan and Zanjan Provinces.

While the TSI showed meso-eutrophy
status in most of the lakes, it ranged
between oligotrophic status in Taham
and eutrophic status in Khandaghloo
most of the time (Table 2). While there
was a positive correlation between log
productivity and TSIPN, no significant
slope
(Spearman’s
correlation
coefficient = 0.26, p>0.05) was
observed.
Discussion
There have been many attempts to
estimate potential fish production from
different models such as primary
production, algal biomass, total
phosphorus,
climate
and
morphoedaphic indices (Leach et al.,
1987). These models showed that

macro-zoobenthos was a good predictor
for fish yield and reported the potential
fish yield from 0.75 to 8.77 8 kgha-1yr-1
for some lakes. In this study the PBMI
varied from 0.74 to 42.8 kgha-1yr-1
(Table 2). The Chironomid midge
larvae and Oligochaeta tubificidae were
widely distributed in all reservoirs
while
Oligochaeta
families,
Lumbriculidae and Naididae, were
found in a few reservoirs and Hirudinea
showed the highest proportion in
Taham reservoir (Table 2). Because of
our sampling method, relatively few
numbers of organisms such as
Gammaridae,
Ephemeroptera
and
Gastropoda were encountered in the
sediment. These taxa belong to groups
that are not normally associated with
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soft sediments and generally occur on
rocks, stones, and aquatic plants
(Merritt et al., 2008). Furthermore,
according to tolerance values of macroinvertebrates, the Gammaridae and
Ephemeroptera are considered to be
more sensitive to environmental stress
than Chironomidae and Tubificidae
(Llansó and Dauer, 2002; Mandaville,
2002).
The
cumulative
biomass
of
chironomidae and tubificidae had no
significant correlation with total organic
matter (Pearson correlation= -0.41;
p>0.05) and grain size (Pearson
correlation= 0.3; p>0.05) of sediments.
The sediment texture was generally silt
and clay from 52% to 97% of substrate
texture (Table 2).
The lowest total organic matter in
sediment
was
observed
in
Mirzakhanloo that can be due to the
new structure of the reservoir, which
caused the low benthic biomass. The
highest total organic matter observed in
Khandaghloo was due to high
utilization of fertilizers (Abdolmalaki,
2015), that can be a limiting factor for
benthic development.
Moreover the oxycline formed in most
lakes around 7 meter depths (Table 2)
may decrease oxygen in deepest layers
to zero. The oxycline not only
eliminates the organisms in the anoxic
conditions in the deepest parts but can
also be a risk for fishes (Wanink et al.,
2001; Broszeit et al., 2013; Keister and
Tuttle, 2013) especially for cage culture
in these reservoirs, following a sudden
upwelling of hypoxic water. For
instance, massive fish kills associated

with sudden deoxygenation of the water
were observed frequently in Lake
Victoria (Wanink et al., 2001).
Although
the
hydro-chemical
parameters were mostly within the
standard range of the water quality, the
climate situations restrict different
kinds of aquaculture activities in these
reservoirs (Mirzajani, 2010; Abedini,
2014;
Abdolmalaki,
2015;
DaghighRoohi, 2015; Babaei, 2016;
Mirzajani, 2016a, 2016b). Regarding
extensive warm water fish culture, long
periods of cold weather and prolonged
ice cover (Table 1) are the main
restrictions for algal growth (Pchl-a) that
decrease the growth period of fish. This
situation is observed particularly in
Ardalan and Alkhalaj reservoirs (Table
2). Furthermore, sometimes high
temperatures (above 30ºC) cause
problems in many lakes particularly in
Mirzakhanloo (Table 1). The general
temperature range for warm water fish
species is between 23-32ºC (Swann,
1997). Special management is needed
to use the available short time for
aquaculture activities for example to
determine the appropriate time and the
best size for fish release. Another
severe restricting factor on aquaculture,
observed in a few reservoirs such as
Ardalan, Alkhalaj, Shovier and
Mirzakhanloo reservoirs, was the high
turbidity resulting from the transfer of
substrate by wind. Wind had a direct
influence on the water quality of lakes
by resuspension of sediments into the
water column, typically in lowelevation flat regions and act upon as a
function of their mean depth and
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surface area (James et al., 2009). In all
studied reservoirs the dynamic ratio was
below than 0.8 (Table 2), expected to be
influenced by wind-induced waves
(Håkanson, 1982). Although turbid
shallow lakes often have sufficient
amounts of P and N to support algae
growth, but algal biomass do not
increase due to poor light conditions
(Havens et al., 1999).
In the reservoirs investigated, a part
of the natural potential is utilized by the
native fishes and the fishes released
annually by the Iranian Fisheries
Organization. While this production is
based on Chinese carp as a commercial
fish (Table 2), other noncommercial
exotic species such as Carassius
gibelio, C. auratus, Hemiculter
leucisculus and Pseudorasbora parva
are omitted from a portion of this
potential.
After the expansion of exotic species,
the native species such as Squalius
oriantalis (Mirzajani and Abbasi, 2008)
and Capoeta capoeta have drastically
decreased in most Iranian ecosystems.
These species could be good candidates
for
aquaculture
improvement
(Abdolmalaki, 2002; Mirzajani and
Abbasi 2008). These two species
formed the main production in Taham
reservoir with about 500 tons fish yields
annually (archives data of Zanjan
Fisheries Authority).
The archived data from Zanjan and
Eastern Azarbaijan Fisheries authorities
showed that about 74 to 1577 kg ha-1yr1
with an average of 690 ± 555 kgha-1yr1
is harvested from these reservoirs
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(Table 2). Our estimations varied from
79 to 1011 (average 244 ± 299 kgha-1yr1
). Thus a total production of 934 kg ha1 -1
yr is acceptable for the utilized
Iranian reservoirs. In other words, the
total extensive fish farm production can
be doubled to 100 thousand tons, which
will further increase by introducing the
crayfish, Astacus leptodactylus. This
production can further be increased
with cage culture that is currently being
practiced in some reservoirs to rear
rainbow trout and sturgeon fishes
(Table 2) although no official data
related to fish farming in cages is
available. While the preservation of
water quality is important to have
sustainable fish yields in the reservoirs,
the usage of high amounts of food or
fertilizer can change the water quality
and trophic levels.
According to the National Fish
Habitat Initiative (NFHI, 2016) the best
predictor of lake production is age of
reservoir; older reservoirs are less likely
to produce fish compared to younger
lakes. As a matter of fact, prolonged
changes in nutrient levels cause changes
in the productivity of water bodies
(Carlson, 1977). Regarding TSI,
although the mesotrophic status is
dominant in the majority of investigated
reservoirs, this index indicated higher
trophic levels in several reservoirs,
particularly in Khandaghloo, Shovier
and Todebin (Table 2). Actually, fish
farmers utilize the fertilizers or feeds in
these reservoirs. The useless of
fertilizers in Shovier not only had no
effective role in production (Pchl-a) but
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also increased the TSI. In this reservoir
is observed the nitrogen limitation
where the TN/TP ration was below 10
(Table 2).
In situations of high phosphorus
loading, the planktonic utilization of
nitrogen can deplete nitrogen supplies
(Jarosiewicz et al., 2011). A higher
TN/TP ratio>10 facilitated proliferation
of numerous algal groups and a lower
TN/TP ratio <10, as a N-limited
conditions, supported a proliferation of
nitrogen-fixing cyanobacterial genera
(Dash et al., 2015). The ratio TN/TP in
mesotrophic reservoirs Alkhalaj and
Ardalan was about 11.4 (Table 2) that
suggests both TN and TP limitation for
phytoplankton growth. TN/TP ratio in
Todebin is desirable for algal growth
but due to temperature limitation, the
rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) is
the main target for aquaculture. TSI was
high in Todebin because the fishes in
cages are fed intensively even in winter
when there is not good condition for
their consumption. Conversely the
lowest TSI is observed in Taham, which
is conserved very well because of
drinking water purposes. Excessive
nutrient enrichment leads to algal
blooms that may result in hypoxic
conditions when these algae die and
decompose in lakes, leading to an
anoxic environment and fish mortality
(Leng, 2009).
Although these reservoirs located in a
small geographical scale, they have
some differentiation in natural factors
(Table 1). While the anthropogenic
impacts are considered as the main
factors, the natural factors can also have

important roles in Lake Eutrophication.
Using data from 103 lakes across
China, the natural factors together
accounted for 13-58% of the variance in
eutrophication parameters. While TSI
were negatively related to elevation,
lake depth, and lake volume, the
climate variables had weak correlations
(Liu et al., 2010).
The role of the wind was mentioned
above regarding to area and depth of the
reservoirs. As the sediment phosphorus
would strongly resuspend by wind wave
or fish disturbance in shallow lakes, all
successful
cases
to
control
eutrophication in different lake depths
worldwide came from deep lakes (Liu
et al., 2010). Lakes located in higher
elevation region suffered relatively little
industrial and urban pollution. The low
TSI in Taham partly resulted from these
low antropogenic impacts.
We
observed
non-significant
positive
correlation
between
productivity and TSI. Downing et al.
(1990) reported fish community
production varied between 1.2 to 398
kgha-1yr-1 for 20 lakes in a wide range
of geographic locations. They also
found a non-linear relationship between
fish production and total phosphorous
but conversion of phytoplankton into
fish production was higher in
oligotrophic lakes than in hypereutrophic lakes. The positive relation
between primary production and fish
yield has also been reported based on
food-chain in tropical African lakes
(Henderson et al., 1973). It seems that
the eutrophication trend and aging
process are very fast in these reservoirs
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due to high nutrient input and high
value of sedimentation caused by
aquaculture
activities
and
river
discharges, respectively. It can be
predicted that the natural potential will
decline in these situations.
Since the water quality degradation
in lakes have been linked to their
surrounding catchments (Sharip et al.,
2014), the rehabilitation management of
eutrophic lakes should be included both
external and internal actions such as
reductions of external point and
nonpoint source nutrient loads and the
bio-manipulation of food webs and
sediment management (James et al.,
2009). The phosphorus control is
critical
to
mitigating
lake
eutrophication. While the excessive P
loading in lakes increase the surplus
amounts of P in water and sediments,
the N limitation is observed. A common
goal of lakes management programs is
to restore P-limited conditions (Havens
et al., 1999). The aeration is another
method to restoration of eutrophic
lakes. With an artificial aeration, the
eutrophic lakes from aquaculture
nutrient enrichment rapidly returned to
an oligo-mesotrophic statues (Axler et
al., 1998). Sediment dredging, as a
mechanical technique, increases the
depth and volume of the lakes and
improves lake water quality and
decrease the trophic state index
(Sebetich and Ferriero, 1997).
In this study although the natural
potential of reservoirs are somehow
using by exotic commercial species, the
native species such as Squalius
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oriantalis, Capoeta capoeta, Rutilus
frisii and sturgeon species showed a
good potential for fisheries activities.
Thus, we suggest that the fisheries
authorities
consider
financially
supporting investigations on artificial
breeding and feeding of native species
instead of planning the introduction of
exotic species. This approach limits not
only the utilization and expansion of
exotic species but it also promotes
conservation of native species.
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